November Quick Calendar

- Writing for Children @1pm-11/2
- Monday Drop-in Playgroup @10:30am–11/4
- Tiny Bookworms @11am-11/5, 11/12, 11/19, 11/26
- Tuesday Storytime @1:30pm-11/5, 11/12, 11/19, 11/26
- Wednesday Storytime @1:30pm–11/6, 11/13, 11/20, 11/27
- Music & Movement for Kids @10am-11/7, 11/14, 11/21
- Cookbook Club @12pm-11/8
- The Biographer’s Dilemma @1pm-11/16
- Poetry Discussion Group @7pm-11/19
- Wednesday Evening Book Discussion @6:30pm-11/20
- Wednesday Morning Book Discussion @10am-11/27

Please visit boxfordlibrary.org to register for these events!!
Monday Drop-in Playgroup

Do you have children under the age of 5? Do you want to meet other parents in Topsfield and Boxford? Monday Drop-in Playgroup is a great way to meet families with children, and also to socialize with other local parents.

Poetry Discussion Group

Tuesday, November 19th at 7pm

An ongoing Poetry Discussion Group meets the third Tuesday of the month. Pick up this month’s poems at the checkout desk. Contact Carole Davis at marketupc@verizon.net.

Cookbook Club

Friday, November 8th at 12pm

Our book for this month is *The Moosewood Restaurant Table*. Please register and let us know what recipe you’ll be bringing. Copies of the cookbook are available at the main desk.

Ongoing Library Groups

Presentation by Julie Dobrow, Author of *After Emily: Two Remarkable Women and the Legacy of America’s Greatest Poet*.

Writing for Children

Saturday, Nov. 2nd
1-2:30pm
Boxford Town Library

Have you ever thought about writing for children? Join Professor Melissa Juchniewicz from the Essex Speaker’s Bureau for a general overview of children’s literature, with a focus on creating children’s books. There will be an hour talk with activities and then time for questions and answers.

Storytime Sessions

Begin November 5th and continue all month long! Visit Boxfordlibrary.org for times and to sign-up!

**Tiny Bookworms for Kids Under 3:**
Tuesday Mornings at 11am
Featuring books and songs with Cheryl Mallory.

**Storytime for Kids 3-5:**
Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 1:30pm
Come in for great books, puppets, and crafts.

Music & Movement

Thursdays
November 7th, 14th and 21st at 10am
A fun, interactive program for ages 0 to 5 with Marybeth Maes.
No registration required. Funded by CFCE of the North Shore.

Lego Club

November 21st @ 4pm
Join our monthly Lego Club for kids grades K+.
We provide the legos and you do the fun building. Our November theme is: Food! Please register online.